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Th« FsijHvt Days Are Here—Weddings, Parties, Theatres, Dinners. Havs you proper 
jewslry fbr these occasions? Reasonable prices. 

BOYD PARK 
JEWELERS ,4„ 

BOYD PARK BLDG IOC MAIN STREET 

NEWHOUSE HOTEL 

MOST MODERN HOTEL WEST OF CHICAGO 
30 Roams With Balk—0n« person $1.50; Two persons $2.50 
70 Rooms With Bolh—One person $2.00; Two persons $3.00 

125 Rooms With Both-One person $2.50, Two persons $3.50 
100 Rooms With Both—One person $3.00; Two persons $4.00 
75 Rooms With Both—One person $4.00; Two persmu $5.00 

Popular Priced Cofie Shop and Dining Room 

Headquarters for Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, Nevada people 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 

FTT^WEuTARflFlSAriLIMB^Or^W^ 
for catalog. .155 W, Third South, Salt Lake City. 

WALKER'S BEAUTY PARLOR 

Switch transformation or hair by mail; cut sample 

?om center of head. Switches worth $7.50 for $5. 
ransform&tiou worth $12 for $8.50. 

CLEANERS AND DYERS 

QUALITY SERVICE 
CLOTHES insured work guaranteed 

We pay return postage. Price list on request. 
MYERS CLEANERS AND DYERS 

114-110 Ka*t Broadway Salt I^ake City 

WHO DOES YOUR CLEANING? Have your 
garments “Mastercleaned.” It is the economic, 
toanitary and •scientific way. Send your clothes by 
gttircel post. We pay return charges. Regal 
Cleaning Sc Dyeing Co., 150-150 E. Second So. 

MONUMENTS 
STANDARD MARBLE AND GRANITE CO. 
Write for catalog.' -117 TV. Broadway, Salt Lake. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Distributors Corona Portable and Royal. 
All other jpakes sold, repaired and exchanged. 
Utah Typewriter Exchange Co. Salt Lake 

FLOWERS TOR ALL OCCASIONS 
MORRIS FLORAL CO. 

M East Second South Street. Salt Lake City. 

MiLLpR FLORAL CO. 
10 E. Broadway.* Salt Lake City 

ART EMBROIDERY CO. 

Machinery Embroidering on Ladies Apparel. Out 
town business solicited.. Room 201 Brooks Arcade. 

RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS 

Seals and Ear Tags also manufactured. Send for 
samples, prices, etc. SALT LAKE STAMP CO. 
65 West Broadway, Salt Lake City, L’tuh. 

VALI LArVL DUdlRCdd vULLLUL 
^Savc lodging; work after school; enroll anytime 

ACCWTC 300 percent; $1 a pkg. Everybody buys. MUEtll 1 O Sample Free. i>udge Bros. Salt Lake. 

CREAM BOUGHT 
Best prices. Western Creamery Co. *44 W. 4th So. 

VULCANIZING 
Vulcanize it now Retreading. Quality, Service. 
Stand aril Tire Works, 461 S. State St., Salt I*ake. 

WELDING, AUTO and MACHINERY 
Auto Radi&t^rs built and repaired l>est and 
cheapest. Pottei' Welding and Repairing Co. 
651 S. State Street. Salt Lake City, Utah. 

OLDSMOBILEPISTRIBUT ORS 

Cars and Trucks. Used Car Bargains. 
A. E. Tourssen, 447 S. Main Street, Salt Lake City. 

RUBBER HOSPITAL 
W’ecurA injured rubber articles—Boots, Shoes, 
Hot Water bottles. Tires, Tubes, etc. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Return charges prepaid. Western 
Rubber Sales Co., 134 East Broadway. 

ELASTICSTOCKINGMFRS. 
Manufacturers Abdominal. Maternity Supporters 
and truss, fi tiers. S. H. Bow mar Co., Brooks Arcade 

poultry^bought_ 
For hestresults ship your Poultry, Eggs and game 
to Fulton Market. Correct weight. Prompt re- 
turns. Write for prices. 

HATSjCLEANED^ANDJBLOCKED^ 
Write Por Prices. Return Charges Prepaid. 
Braythe Hat Factory, lie E. Second South St. 

THE STATE CAFE—Headquarters for out of 
town people. Quality, service. M W. Broadway. 

PIPE AND MACHINERY. 
Western -Mac hinery Co., Judge Building. 

QUALIFY AS BARBER in few weeks. MOLER 
BARBER COLLEGE, 43 S. W. Temple,Salt Ijikc 

CANCERS, Tumors and Eczema Removed. 
A. M. Frecbuirn, *06 Utah Savings A mil Bldg. 

Ilemstitiling.'picatiiig. Mo'-hii** and Hand Em- 
broidering. Buttons made. Expert Bend Work. 
The Embroidery Shop, 354 (lilt Building. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

BAYNES-BFEBE MUSIC CO. 
Everyth{hg known iisunusie. Salt Isike City. 

lT|t 8. BBSIRESS COLLEGE 
School o|cffleieney. All commercial brnhelics. 
Catalog yee. no N. Main Street. Salt Lake City. 
KID FITTING CORSET PARLORS 
B|K'rbtlia4fl tn (irMg-iiinr, sinking. Ill ting1 ('nrantn. 
Ilt’nuditching. rmnrntdrring, hmidlng. tuvordion 
gnd side planting. Duttons iimde. 40 K. Uroadwny 

THE VANITF SHOPPE 
Unreel permanent wnW. Color restored to hair 
by MdenttAe method. Switches nnd tnmsformn 
tiona. 1QU S. State Street. Salt take City. 

Dally Thought. 
But po pleasure la comparable to the 

•tending upon the vantage ground of 
truth.-rSaoon. 

♦ _ 

lister end Sheep Raising. 
In parts of Auatralla, where the 

average' yearly rainfall Is not more 

_ 
than Inches, a square mile of 
land vR support only eight or nine 
sheep. In Buenoe Aires, the same 

riU area,' with thirty-four Inches of rain, 
>h supports 2.500 sheep. 

|{ 3. Needs Long Seasoning. 
^ Wood for tennis rackets requires at 

least jive years In the rough timber 
1 state lyjfore being cut up for use. Wood 

t>rn for pljnios Is kept, ns a rule, for 40 

years pefore It la used. 

When a Woman is Nervous—Worried 
The lives of most women are 

Sail of worry. Men’s troubles are 

ad enough, but women’s are 

worse. Worry makes women sick. 
It pulls them down, and in their 
weakened condition they are sub- 
ject to pains, aches, weakness, back- 
aches, headaches and dizzy spells. 

Most women neglect their health, 
and for this they pay the penalty. 
Any woman will and that neglect 
does not pay. A little more atten- 
tion to health would brighten up 
her life. If she asks her neighbors 
she finds that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription benefits a woman's 
whole system. It not only acta 
upon the troubles and weaknesses 
peculiar to women, but is an all- 
round tonic that braces the entire 

body, overcoming nervousness, 
sleeplessness, headaches, dizziness 
and a run-down condition. 

Lents, Oregon—"In my younger 
days I was greatly distressed. I began 
using Dr. Tierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and received such relief that I can 

recommend it to others. I have raised 
a large famib/ and am a great-grand- 
mother and have always Insisted on 

my danghters-m-law using Dr. Pieros’* 
Favorite Prescription daring expeotant 
periods.’’—Mas. B. F. Seely, 6411- 
64th Street. 

Clogged-Up 
liver Causes 
Headache 
It’s foolish to suffer from constipation, 
rick headache, biliousness, dizziness, 
indigestion, and kin- 
dred ailments 

8“: [CARTER'S] Pill* will end Jap ITTLE all misery in gg ■ \ f pr p 
a few hours. A Hng, , >. 
Purely vege- 

" B^l Llj 
table. Act AdHHHBlHL. 
gently on liver and bowels. 
Small Pill—Small Dose—Small Price 

Persistent Coughs 
•re Cancerous. Get prompt relief from 
Piao's. Stof«• irritation; soothing. Effective 
and safe fjc young and old. No opiates in 

PI SO S 
Dreaming of Skating. 

To dream of skating denotes Hint 
your success is very uncertain and de- 
pends largely upon your efforts. To 
see others skate denotes a pleasant 
time. To buy, them, honor. 

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER 

The Remedy With a Record of Fifty- 
four Years of Surpassing Excellence. 
Those who suffer from nervous 

dyspepsia, constipation. Indigestion, 
torpid liver, dizziness, headaches, 
coming up of food, wind on stom- 
ach, palpitation and other indica- 
tions of fermentation and indiges- 
tion will find Green’s August Flower 
a most effective and efficient assistant 
In the restoration of nature’s functions 
and a return to health and happiness. 
There could lie no better testimony of 
the value of tills remedy for these trou- 

bles tlinn the fact that its use for the 
last flft.v-four years has extended Into 
many thousands of households all over 

the civilized world and no indication of 
any failure has been obtained in all 
that time where medicine could effect 
relief. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

One Excepted. 
"Women are clamoring to get on all 

hoards now." "I don't notice any wild 
rush to llie washboard.” 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suapcct it. 
Womens' complaints often prove to be 

nothing else hut kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or- 

gans to become diseased. 
Pain in the back, headache, lose of am- 

bition, nervousneea, are often times symp- 
toms of kidney trouble. 

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician's pre 
acription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions. 

Get a medium or large size bottle im- 
mediately from any drug store. 

However, if you wish first to teat this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.( for a 

■ample bottle. When writing be sore and 
mention thia paper.—Adr. 

We All Do. 
"This trJlor advertises suits of a 

stylish cut." “I wish somebody would 
announce a price cut." 

w* ^Night .^Morning *»s_ 

eepYbur Eyes 
Cleon Clear Healthy 
VWt* For Fro# CyO Coro Book Murtno Co. Chicago. UU 

W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 47-1920. 
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Harvest Time 
°- ■ i" ■ — ■ --- o 

is the climax of the perfect year; 
Cfhe winter's cold, the promise of the spring, 
CThe summer days, which joy and gladness bring, 
find fruition and fulfillment here, 

....mammamgBmBaaKmmasmaBsm^ mmwf'smsv+m__ _ _ 

CHINESE HAVE 
DAY OF THANKS 

Tlie moon fenst Is one of the most 

popular und widely spread of all the 
Chinese pagan festivals. It lias many 
of the characteristics of the ancient 

moon-worship ceremonies of Syria and 
liioenleia. and it comes ns near to be- 

ing a thanksgiving festival as any 
heathen feast could ever expect to be, 
celebrating the ingathering of the har- 
vest. To the masses of the Chinese, 
however, there appears to be but a 

faint idea of genuine thanksgiving 
connected with this moon feast. It Is 

simply the remnant of an ancient In- 

stitution, corning down from the re- 

motest antiquity ns a mennlngless 
uct of nature worship. It Is possible 
that in the beginning, among the early 
Chinese people, the moon festival may 
have been less pngnn and more char- 
acterized by feelings of thunkful re- 

joicing than it is at present. However 
thnt may be, no wiser choice could 
have been mode by the missionaries 
In China toward establishing n genuine 
national Thanksgiving feast than the 
selection of tire day of the popular 
moon feast. 

The moon feast was first proclaimed 
a thanksgiving festival in 1906 nt Wu- 

chang, where the large church was 

filled with a well-ordered crowd of 

Chinese, celebrating for the first time 
the newly appointed thanksgiving 
daj. The sacred building wns beau- 

tifully adorned with offerings of staple 
articles of Chinese diet, like beans, 
rice, millet and other grains, not to 

speak of pomegranates, pears, apples, 
wine, salt and Hour. 

Wuchang Is a great city of nearly n 

million Inhabitants, situated far up 
the Ynng-tse-Klung, in the heart of 
Chinn. Its central position, among 
the teeming myriads of heathen Chi- 
nese, renders It a good point for the 

spread of helpful and uplifting Ideas 
and truths, and In view of the readi- 
ness of the Chinese nt home to adopt 
the best things presented to them for 
their own good, it Is expected that the 
old moon fenst will be gradually 
adopted. In Its newly baptized form, 
as the national thanksgiving day 
among the 2,000,000 or 3,000.000 of 
Chinese nt present under the Influence 
of Christianity, and In this way also 
gradually become the nntional thanks- 
giving day among the votaries of 
Buddhism, Confucianism, and Taoism, 
In the course of their emancipation 
from the grosser, features of these 
time-honored religions. 

WEALTH WAITS 
THEGARNERING 

To every mnn there will come Ills 

dally hrend In answer to his dally 
prayer, though It come from the mill- 

ing of wheat or he the salmon caught 
at the falls of the Spokane, without 
let or hindrance from any power of 
earth. If there Is food In plenty In 
one region, as by the fall of an nvn- 

lanche down a mountain, It will cer- 

tainly seek consumption In anothef 
region. And this the American hoy 
and girl owe to the good Providence 
and to the brave men who made this 

country one and have kept It one. 

It Is too much the blindness of our 

time to spenk ns If such a simple busi- 
ness ac dally food came to us ns a 

matter of course. There Is, Indeed, a 

careless habit In which Americans 
often speak. 

Fourth of July orators and street- 
corner braggarts alike talk of the nat- 
ural products of this country almost 
In the tone of the emigrants who ex- 

pect to pick up a doubloon upon the 
sidewalk. One Is tempted to ask such 

braggarts why the country did not 

produce such wealth 100 years or 200 

years ago. 
Why was Dakota then a desert? 

Why were the hills of Alabama only 
a hiding place for a few thousand 
Creek Indians? Why did they not 

forge the Iron under their feet? Why 
did not the Iroquois In western New 
York pick from their trees the peaches 
and the pears such as have been 

growing there this autumn? 
The answer Is this: All the wealth 

of America comes to her from the 
work of her men and women. The 
victory which yields It Is their vic- 

tory. It Is the victory of spirit con 

querlng matter. It comes In the dally 
mlrnele of dally life, where children 
of God. led by God, taught by God, 
alive in his life and fellow workmen 
with him, carry out Ids designs and 
subdue the earth. 

It Is neither sensible nor grateful to 
speak of teeming granaries, of In- 
creasing trade, of new ndnes, of oil, 
of Iron or of gas ns If these things 
were wealth In themselves. 

They are only wealth when man 

strikes the rock and Its waters flow. 
And this man must be not the savage 
mnn who cares only for his own per- 
sonal nppetite. It must be mnn, tho 
child of God. seeking a future better 
than today, determined to bring in a | 
nobler age than that which he lives 
in.—Edward Everett Hale. 

The Glad Old Days. 
Ah, for the age of Colonial holiday. 

Oh, for the time when Thanksgiving was 

youngl 
Don't you repine for the old way and Jolly 

way. 
Tinkle of tankard and spurting of bung? 

Didn’t the welkin resound with a folly 
gay, 

Didn’t the firelight vanquish the snow? 

Don’t you feel sore for the bright days 
of yore 

Regard for the truth must elicit a NO. 
Those, to be sure, were the days of fes- 

tivity, 
Days when they dared to put brandy In 

mince; 
fluting however, was but one activity— 

Wolvee were at door and the Indians. 
Trim o' 

Somehow the time didn’t make for long- 
11 vlty; 

Thanksgiving dinner went off with a 

whoop— 
For as Fa carved the bird a commotion 

was heard, 
And showers of arrows came down In 

the soup. 

ThoBe were the times when they hadn’t 
a runabout 

Rolling them swiftly from theater to 
club; 

Movies were nix, and there wasn’t much 
fun about 

Dodging the bear cat while hunting 
for grub. 

A murderous blunderbus, weighing a ton 
about. 

Went with them always on purpose to 
slay 

Fach Iriquolsan with manners annoyin’— 
In short, we prefer to be th# .kful to- 

day. 

Share Your Blessiitfls. 
That Is not true gratitude which 

docs not seek to share its gifts with 
others. 

“Rejoice In the Lord always,” says 
the Rlhle. Thanksgiving Is a good day 
to begin tliis habit. 

Cutlcura for Sore Hand*. 
3onk hands on retiring In the hot suds 1 

5f Cutlcura Soap, dry and ruh in Cu- 
Icurn Ointment. Remove surplus 1 

Ointment with tissue paper. This Is j 
July one of the things Cutlcura will do j 
,f Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Adv. 

Why? 
“How to Live More Than One Hun- 

dred Years” Is the title of a recent 
hook. Hut what, we desire to ask, 
would he the object?—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. 

Catarrh 
Catarrh Is a local ilineuso greatly Influ- 

enced bv constitutional conditions. 
HALL'9 CATAllRH MEDICINE is a 
Tonic and Blood TurlHer. By cleansing 
the blood and building up the System, 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
nornuR cotuiitions and allows Nature to 
do its work. 

All Druggists. Circulars free. 
If. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

His Experience. 
SlUicus—I am thoroughly convinced 

that nil women are the same.” 
Cynlcus—Don’t you believe It. Even 

one woman Isn’t the same fur any con- 

siderable length of time.” 

USE “DIAMOND DYES” 

Dye right I Don’t risk 
your material In n poor dye. 
Each pncknge of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions 
so simple thnt any woman 
can diamond-dye a new, 

rich, fadeless color Into old 
garments, draperies, cover- 

ings, everything, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 

mixed goods. 
Buy "Diamond Dyes" — 

no other kind—then perfect 
results are guaranteed. 
Druggist has "Diamond 

Dyes Color Card”—1C rich colors. Adv. 

Not Merely American. 
An English writer comments upon 

our custom here of betting a hat on 

election and other contests. What's 
strange about It? We’ve often read 
of some Englishman winning a Derby. 
—Boston Transcript. 

ASPIRIN 
Name “Bayer” on Genuine 

Warning! Unless you see the name 

“Rayer” on packnge or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre 
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions 
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayei 
package for Colds, Headache, Neural- 
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache 
Lumbago and for I*nln. Hnndy tic 
boxes of twelve Rayer Tablets of As- 

pirin cost few cents. Druggists alsc 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Rayer Manufacture ot 
Mouoacetlcacidester of Salicycacld.— 
Adv. 

Jud Tunkins. 
Jud Tunkins says one thing that 

aiakes the help problem worse Is that 
so few people are willing to help 
themselves 

Back Given Out? 
There’s surely some reason for that 

lame, achy back. Likely it’s your kid- 
neys. A cold or strain ofttimes congests 
the kidneys and slows them up. That 
may be the reason for that nagging 
backache, those sharp pains, that tired, 
worn-out feeling. You may have head- 
aches and dizzy spells, too, with annoy- 
ing bladder irregularity. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They have helped thou- 
sands. Ask your neighbor! 

A Utah Case 
Mrs. R. C. Lar- 

son, E. Center St., 
Ephraim, Utah, 
says: *‘I have suf- 
fered dreadfully 
with my back. 
There would be a 
dull, steady ache 
In the small of my i 
back and I would 5 
be lame and sore. 
My kidneys would 
not act right. I 
read about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and 
used them. They $ 
quickly relieved me. Doan’s have never 
failed to cure any attack of kidney 
trouble I have had.” 

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box 

DOAN'S ■y.VLV 
FOSTER-MtLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

PAINS NEARLY 
DOUBLED ME DP 

Nothing Helped Me Until 1 
Took Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound. 
Wyandotte, Mich. —“For the last 

four years l have doctored off and on 
without help. I 
have had pains 
every month so bad 
that I would nearly 
double up. Some- 
times I could not 
sweep a room with- 
out stopping to rest, 
and everything I ate 
upset my stomach. 
Three years ago 
I lost a child 
and suffered so 

badly that I was out 
of my head at times. My bowels did 
not move for days and I could not eat 
without suffering. The doctor could not 
help me and one day I told my husband 
that I could not stand the pain any 
longer and sent him to the drug-store 
to get me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and threw 
the doctor’s medicine away. After 
taking three bottles of Vegetable Com- 
pound and using two bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash I could do 
my own housework. If it had not been 
for your medicine I don’t know where I 
would be today and I am never without 
a bottle of it in the house. You may 
publish this if you like that it may help 
some other woman.”—Mrs. Mary 
Stender, 120 Orange St., Wyandotte, 
Mich. 

VICTIMS 
RESCUED 

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles ara most dangerous be- 
cause of their insidious attacks. 
Heed tha first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking 

COLD MEDAL 

The world’s standard remedy (or thaaa 
disorder*, will often ward off these dis- 
ease* and strengthen the body against 
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists, 
Leak fee the name Gold Modal on araT how 

and accopt no imitation 

DON’T CUT OUT 

A 
Hi 

l 
will leduce them and leave no blemishes. 
Stops lameness promptly. Does not blis- 
ter or remove the hair, and horse can be 
worked. $2. SO abottle delivered. Book6 R free 

ABSORBINE, JR., lor mankind, the antlaepth 
liniment for Boili. Brulaei. Sores. Swelling*. Varico** Vein*. 
Allay* Pain and Inflammation. Price f 1.2$ a bottle at drug* 
giat* or delivered. Will tell you more if you write. 

W. F. YOUNG. Inc., 310 Yamgis Soringlald, Maze 

'Awful Sick 

With Gas 
Eatonic Brings Relief 

“I have been awful sick with gas," 
writes Mrs. W. H. Person, ‘‘and 
Eatonic is ail I can get to give me 
relief.” 

Acidity and gas on the stomach 
quickly taken up and carried out by 
Eatonic, then appetite and strength 
come back. And ninny other bodily 
miseries disappear when the stomach 
is right. Don’t let sourness, belching, 
bloating, indigestion and other stom- 
ach Ills go on. Take Eatonic tablets 
after you eat—see how much better 
you feel. Big box costs only a trifle 
with your druggist’s guarantee. 

rnrni/l ro positively removed h, e, lurrr', 
rnrl.lf I Pv«ckl« Ototawnt— Your dr uniat or b| I nrUfVLEu Fr~ book. Dr. C. H. Bern ■ HhUUImyy Co., 2975 Michigan Avwnuw, Chicagj 

Cradle Boards. 
There nre nine different kinds ot 

cradle boards used by the various 
tribes of North American Indians. 
The Eskimos did not use such a board. 
Tlie baby was wrapped in tlie hood of 
the mother’s fur coat. In the most 
southern tribes the baby was merely 
bound to the mother's back by a strip 
of cloth long enough to hold It. 

Kill That Cold With 

CASCARA Ej QUININE 
FOR AND 

Colds, Coughs "OM^V La Gf>PP« 
Neglected Colda are Dangerous 

Ttfc* no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze. 

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache 

Quinine in this form docs not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative—No in Hill’s. 

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 


